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2017 DUCKS UNLIMITED FISHING DERBY RESULTS!!! CONGRATULATIONS!
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The Tower Rock Run permit is in hand and it is set for August 12. Come enjoy the beautiful nature of
Sheep Creek Geological Loop, earn a T shirt for running/walking, and maybe earn some $!
The Centennial Celebration committee has designed a logo and we will be selling all types of memorabilia
and souvenirs at all the upcoming events and in local establishments. Join the fun! Be stylin’!
Planning and Zoning and the PLAC—Public Lands Advisory Committee have been working on the 2017
General Plan which includes the CRMP—County Resource Management Plan. The County Commissioners will be holding their last Public Hearing to hear public comments on the July 26, 2017 prior to
making their final decisions.
We received a letter of resignation from Joe Jacobs as he has retired from serving on the Planning and
Zoning committee. We thank him for all of his excellent service to our community! John Weaver has
joined the P&Z filling that vacancy and we welcome him.
The commissioners are working with the rodeo committee on getting things set for the PRCA rodeo over
Labor Day Weekend, September 1 and 2. You won’t want to miss this rodeo!!
The Commission continues to work to resolve the Dutch John issue.
Discussions are ongoing in efforts to get the Sheriff’s office and the Jail prepared for return of prisoners.
Many hurdles remain to be overcome.
Come by the courthouse and Town of Manila offices and Senior’s and enjoy the flowers the deer haven't
eaten yet!!!
This being the Fourth of JULY weekend, we encourage you to be safe! Lock your possessions and deep
stash anything of value! Don’t make it easy on the burglars– the longer it takes them, the more likely
they’ll be caught!
Enjoy your FAMILIES, FRIENDS, FOOD AND FUN THIS FOURTH!!
Don’t forget the fireworks on July 1 in DUTCH JOHN! THEY ARE FANTASTIC!!!!
Your Commissioners

Clyde Slaugh

Jack Lytle, Chair

Randy Asay

cslaugh@daggettcounty.org
(435) 784-3218 x131

jlytle@daggettcounty.org
(435) 784-3218 x132

rasay@daggettcounty.org
(435) 784-3218 x133

Links: Commission Agendas & Minutes: http://www.daggettcounty.org/minutes

INDEPENDANCE DAY
Independence Day, also referred to as the Fourth of July or July
Fourth, is a federal holiday in the United States commemorating the
adoption of the Declaration of Independence 241 years ago on July
4, 1776. The Continental Congress declared that the thirteen American colonies regarded themselves as a new nation, the United States
of America, and were no longer part of the British Empire.
Independence Day is commonly associated with fireworks, parades,
barbecues, carnivals, fairs, picnics, concerts, baseball games, family
reunions, and political speeches and ceremonies, in addition to various other public and private events celebrating the history, government, and traditions of the United States. Independence Day is the National Day of the United States.
During the American Revolution, the legal separation of the Thirteen Colonies from Great Britain in 1776 actually occurred
on July 2, when the Second Continental Congress voted to approve a resolution of independence that had been proposed in
June by Richard Henry Lee of Virginia declaring the United States independent from Great Britain rule.[5][6] After voting for
independence, Congress turned its attention to the Declaration of Independence, a statement explaining this decision, which
had been prepared by a Committee of Five, with Thomas Jefferson as its principal author. Congress debated and revised the
wording of the Declaration, finally approving it two days later on July 4. A day earlier, John Adams had written to his wife
Abigail:
The second day of July, 1776, will be the most memorable epoch in the history of America. I am apt to believe
that it will be celebrated by succeeding generations as the great anniversary festival. It ought to be commemorated as the day of deliverance, by solemn acts of devotion to God Almighty. It ought to be solemnized with
pomp and parade, with shows, games, sports, guns, bells, bonfires, and illuminations, from one end of this continent to the other, from this time forward forever more.
Adams's prediction was off by two days. From the outset, Americans celebrated independence on July 4, the date shown on
the much-publicized Declaration of Independence, rather than on July 2, the date the resolution of independence was approved in a closed session of Congress.
Historians have long disputed whether members of Congress signed the Declaration of Independence on July 4, even though
Thomas Jefferson, John Adams, and Benjamin Franklin all later wrote that they had signed it on that day. Most historians
have concluded that the Declaration was signed nearly a month after its adoption, on August 2, 1776, and not on July 4 as is
commonly believed.
Coincidentally, both John Adams and Thomas Jefferson, the only signers of the Declaration of Independence later to serve as
Presidents of the United States, died on the same day: July 4, 1826, which was the 50th anniversary of the Declaration. Although not a signer of the Declaration of Independence, James Monroe, another Founding Father who was elected as President, also died on July 4, 1831. He was the third President in a row who died on the anniversary of independence. Calvin Coolidge, the 30th President, was born on July 4, 1872; so far he is the only U.S. President to have been born on Independence
Day.

Freedom makes a huge requirement of every human being.
With freedom comes responsibility.
For the person who is unwilling to grow up,
the person who does not want to carry is own weight,
this is a frightening prospect.
- Eleanor Roosevelt
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HONEY/PEACH
PORK CHOPS
Ingredients

How to Make It

 2 teaspoons olive oil
 4 (4-ounce) center-cut boneless pork loin chops,

Heat a large skillet over mediumhigh heat. Add oil to pan; swirl to
coat. Sprinkle chops evenly with salt
and pepper. Add chops to pan; cook
for 3 minutes on each side or until
done. Remove chops from pan, and
keep warm. Add shallots, thyme,
and peaches to pan; cook for 2 minutes. Stir in wine, scraping pan to
loosen browned bits; bring to a boil.
Cook until reduced to 1/3 cup (about
2 minutes). Stir in broth and honey;
bring to a boil. Cook until reduced to
1/3 cup (about 2 minutes). Remove
from heat; stir in butter. Spoon
sauce over chops

trimmed
1/2 teaspoon salt
1/2 teaspoon freshly ground black pepper
2 tablespoons thinly sliced shallots
2 teaspoons chopped fresh thyme
2 peaches, each cut into 8 wedges
1/2 cup dry white wine
1/2 cup fat-free, lower-sodium chicken broth
2 teaspoons honey
2 teaspoons butter
1-2 Peaches or Nectarines
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8/7/40 ~ 6/3/17

Roger Thornton Groo was born on August 7, 1940 to Earl and Nellie Groo in
Lehi, Utah. On December 4, 1987, Roger and his wife, Pamela Jo Moe, were
married at their home in Vernal, Utah.
Roger was a member of The Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints.
Roger loved everything that had to do with the rodeo, hunting, fishing, and
camping. He truly loved the mountains and his garden.
Roger is survived by his wife Pam; daughters: Jana Lee and Linda (Greg);
son, Wayne (Michelle); brothers and sisters-in-law: Leonard (Erma), Peggy
Draney, Reed (Janice), Alan (Joann), Neldon (Peggy), Don (Liz), and LeAnn
(Merrill); many grandchildren, great-grandchildren, nieces, and nephews;
and his little buddy Stretch.
Roger is preceded in death by his father and mother, Earl and Nellie;
brother, Denis; infant sister, Joann; and son, Lonnie.
Funeral Services was held Tuesday, June 13, 2017 at 11:00 A.M. at the
Western Park (302 East 200 South). Interment in the Rock Point Cemetery,
under the direction of Phillips Ashley Valley Funeral Home.

LARRY GLENN PICKERING

8/14/56 ~ 6/12/17

Roger Thornton Groo
August 7, 1940
June 3, 2017

Larry Glenn Pickering, 60, of Manila Utah born in Kimball Nebraska August 14th 1956, passed away June 12th 2017.
Larry is survived by his wife Nancy of 41 years, Father Robert Pickering,
Sister’s Vickie Casovia, Sherry (Steve) Williams, Misty (Brian) Reynolds,
Brother Richard (Jaclyn) Pickering Son Robert (Ginger) Pickering, Daughter Amber (Paul) Davis, Son Richard (Sharlee) Pickering, Son Stephen
(Taryn) Pickering and his Twelve Grandchildren, Paul Jr., Eleanor, Sophia,
Sydnie, Trevor, Robert Jr, Stephen Jr, Jackson, Chloe, Jacob, Maddie, and
Ricci.
Larry loved the Oilfield. He worked in the Oilfield from the time he was 16.
He traveled the world in work and in leisure with the love his life Nancy.
Larry worked in Yemen, Saudi Arabia, China, Chad Africa, Colombia, Ecuador, India, Pakistan and Brazil as a Drilling Consultant.
He was an avid fisherman Larry loved nothing more than loading all his
grandkids up and taking them fishing on the Gorge. He was the true definition of a “Papa”. He was the anchor that held his family together. He
taught his children and grandchildren that family is everything. And was
always there for his children no matter what they needed. Larry was loved
by all who knew him. He was joker of pranks. Nothing made him giggle
more than tricking his kids and grandkids. He wasn’t just loved but he was
adored and will be greatly, greatly missed. Funeral Services were conducted
on Saturday, June 17, at 3:00PM at the Vernal Christian Church (1845 West
750 South) under the direction of Blackburn and Son's Vernal Mortuary.

Larry Glenn Pickering
August 14, 1956
June 12, 2017
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Community Meeting
First Wednesday of Every Month
Daggett County Court House Commission Room
Date for First Meeting: July 5th 2017
Time: 7:00
Meet and Greet the New Sheriff: Erik Bailey
ebailey@daggettcounty.org
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Tax Disclosure Notices will be going out in July. These contain the 2017 tax rate and the property value, but are
not your final notice. Finalized Tax Notices will be sent out the first week of October and Tax Payments are due
by November 30th to avoid any penalties. If you like to pay by check the Clerk/Treasure’s Office can print you a
coupon book that divides your current estimated taxes by the remaining months. If you like paying online there
are several options listed on our website at http://www.daggettcounty.org/taxes . The simplest is to do a one-time
payment. There are no registrations or passwords to worry about, but you can only do one parcel at a time. The
recurring payments allow you to set up payments on your schedule at whatever amount you would like. Because
your payment is password controlled you can add multiple parcels, edit your payments and end payments at your
discretion. Both the one time and the recurring payment links give you access to a third option called Auto Bill
Pay, which is similar to the Coupon Book, but automatically calculates your final payment after the taxes are
finalized. There are fees involved with online payment. The fees range from $.75 for a bank account withdrawal
to 2.5% (minimum of $2.50) for a debit or credit card. If you have any questions contact the Clerk/Treasurer’s
Office at 435-784-3154.
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MEDICARE ASSISTANCE
Trained counselors can help with Medicare enrollments or questions.
Contact Uintah Basin Association of Governments to speak with a
counselor or set up an appointment at 435-722-4518.

FLAMING GORGE FOOD PANTRY
65 North 1st West Manila, UT
435-784-3993
If you are in need of food assistance, please come visit!
ANYONE is ELIGIBLE for USDA foods!!!
More assistance, including other programs, are available for

households who income qualify.
Come in and have a tour and see if we can help.
The MORE clients we have the MORE selection we can offer!!!
*Pantry Hours*

Tuesdays 3 pm - 6 pm
Thursdays 9 am – 12 pm

NOTICES and ADS
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Manila Clinic “The Clinic”
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WE NEED YOU!!
Daggett County has openings
for the following Boards,
Committees and Volunteer
Positions:


Across from the Daggett County Courthouse

After Hours Call ~ 911
Or you can try the PA

Museum Board & Volunteers (3)
 Mosquito Board (1)
 P & Z (1)
Gun Range Board (5) - COME ON GUYS!


96 North 100 West
Manila Clinic 435-784-3575

Typical Hours 9 to Noon & 1 to 4
Closed Wednesdays and Weekends

Board of Adjustment (5)



www.daggettcounty.org/boards
or contact the County Courthouse at

Cell 435-778-0008

(435) 784-3154,
PO Box 219 Manila, UT 84046

Thank you for your support of the Clinic.

Applications will be accepted until filled!

If you are in an abusive
relationship, OR are afraid and
fear for your safety…..

Please call me!

I am HERE for you!
DEB BERGMEIER

435-784-3222 ext 222 (ofc)
307-780-7153 (cell)
DAGGETT COUNTY

Victim’s Advocate

Gateway to Flaming Gorge
DAGGETT COUNTY
95 NORTH 1ST WEST

PO BOX 219
MANILA, UTAH 84046
PHONE: 435-784-3218
FAX: 435-784-3335
www: DAGGETTCOUNTY.ORG
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COMMITTEE DATES AND TIMES
County Commission:
Meetings will be held at
9:00 AM on Tuesdays excluding holidays.
County Planning & Zoning: Meetings will be held
every 3rd Wednesday of
the month at 6:00 PM.
Manila Work Sessions
Mtgs: 1st Monday of each
month at 5:00 PM; Planning and Zoning: 1st
Monday of each month at
6:00PM.
Manila Volunteer Fire
Department: 2nd and 4th
Tuesdays of each month
at 6:00 PM
Museum Board: 2nd
Monday at Noon.

Centennial Board: 2nd
Mon at 1:00pm.
LEPC—Local Emergency
Planning Committee:
Meetings are the 2nd
Thursday of each month
at 12:00 PM in the Commission Room. Lunch
Provided.
Search & Rescue: Meetings are held at 6:30 PM
on the third Thursday of
each month at various
locations.
Chamber of Commerce:
Shooting Range Board:
Seeking board members.

Articles or advertisements as well as ...
Requests for the
Daggett County Newsletter please contact:
news@daggettcounty.org.

435-784-3222.
LET’S SAVE OUR TAX
DOLLARS! If you can receive
them via email in lieu of a
hard copy (available at the
Clinic, Town offices and Senior’s), we’d appreciate that
change as well. Just call us
with your email address!

Thank You!

